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VARIABILITY OF 42-LB. KRAFT LINER
SUMMARY
At the request of the Fourdrinier Kraft Board Institute, Inc., a
statistical investigation was pe forced using 42-lbo linerboard samples sub-
mitted in connection with the linerboard baseline study The properties of
interest were basis weight, caliper, bursting strength, and Elmendorf tear.
It was desired that the variability of a given property be approached from
two standpoints--that is, (1) the variability within samples (reels in this
case) and, (2) the variability between samples (reels). It should be noted
that because of the manner in which liner samples are obtained, the within-reel
variability might with equal justification be termed across-machine variability.
The analysis reported herein was performed using the baseline study
data gathered during 19570 A total of 1076 samples distributed among 17
mills were examined for each of the above properties.
For purposes of comparison, the within reel variability was ex-
pressed as per cent two standard deviations in this report. This has the
significance that if production were maintained at a given quality level,
approximately 95% of the individual test values will be within + 2 per cent
standard deviation of the grand average It may be recognized, however,
that any deviations from "ideal" statistical control--such as accidental
or planned changes in production level or uniformity--tend to produce the
result that a lesser percentage of the values fall within the stated limits
Control charts and frequency distributions were prepared for each mill and
for each test property in order to graphically illustrate the significance
I
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of the above and other interesting aspects of the data. Examination of the
control charts indicated that "ideal" statistical control was not usually
achieved; however, in some instances a relatively close approach could be
observed
The above facts indicated that many "populations" of reel average
were present within the production from even one millo Frequency distribu-
tions of the reel averages frequently indicated the presence of bi-modal or
tri-modal distributions rather than the bell-shaped distribution character-
istics of the normal frequency curve. For reasons such as these, the es-
timates of between reel variability were invariably greater than the estim-
ates of within reel variability. However, because the between reel varia-
bility represents the dispersion of a number of differing populations of reel
averages, the use of a "single figure" for characterizing between reel varia-
bilitv based on the concept of a single homogeneous population is not rigor-
ously justified. From a practical standpoint it may serve some useful pur-
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INTRODUCTION
Early this year, The Institute of Paper Chemistry was requested to
outline a study for the purpose of determining the variability associated
with the 42-lb. linerboard production as represented by samples submitted in
connection with the linerboard baseline study The properties of interest
were basis weight, caliper, bursting strength and tearing strength. In ac-
cordance with the above, it was proposed that the baseline study data for
January, 1957 through December, 1957 be analyzed to determines
1. The variability of individual test results about the reel averages
for each mill.
2. The variability of reel averages about the over-all reel average
for each mill.
In contrast to previous studies along these lines it was requested
that the statistical work be based on the standard deviation of the individual
sample averages rather than on the range0
Also it was requested that frequency distributions of reel averages
be compiled for all properties of interest
PROCEDURE
The baseline study data during the period January-December, 1957
>j; . included 1076 samples of kraft linerboard submitted by seventeen mills.
It should be emphasized that the samples submitted represent reel samples
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o1 AVERAGE VARIABILITY IN REELS
The variability within a reel is an indication of the dispersion
of the individual test values about the reel average for a given property.
The variability within a reel may be estimated in terms of the standard
deviation. The standard deviation for a given sample may be computed by
means of Equation (1)8
/m2 - (£ 104 (
where s - sample standard deviation
N - number of individual test determination in average
X - individual readings
As mentioned, s is merely an estimate of the deviation or spread
of the individual values in a sample about the sample average. For example,
in the case of reel bursting strength, s is an estimate of the spread or
dispersion of the individual bursting strength readings about the reel
average bursting strengths In order to estimate the average variability
to be expected within a reel for a given mill, the sample standard devia-
tions s for each mill were averaged to obtain an average sample standard
deviation So The average sample standard deviation s was then used to
estimate the population standard deviation, 0C, for each mill by Equation 2o
o-r = (2)
C2
where c2 = ratio of average standard deviation for sample of given
size to the standard deviation of the population from which
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In the present study, sigma, cT, is taken as an estimate of the
average "within reel" variability. This has the significance that if produc-
tion for a given mill were maintained at a given quality level and hence in
statistical control that it would be anticipated that approximately 95% of
the individual reel values: would fall within a + 2 -of the composite reel
average and hence the same approximation as regards reel averages. Since
sigma is an estimate of the variability about the population average for a
given mill's samples over a given production period and each mill is oper-
ating at a slightly different average level, the variability is expressed
as a per cent average variability by dividing each mill's sigma by its cor-
responding population average and then multiplying by 100. To illustrate
the manner in which the quality level for each mill fluctuated during 1957
on the basis of the data available, quality control charts were prepared
using 2 standard error limits. By definition, standard error is equal to
sigma divided by the square root of No The number of reel averages falling
outside these limits is an indication of how the quality average fluctuated
throughout the period0
2. VARIABILITY BETWEEN REEL AVERAGES
The "between reel" averages variability was obtained by computing
the standard deviation of the sample averages about the composite or popula-
tion averages for each millo This was accomplished by substituting the reel
averages for a given mill in Equation (1) to calculate the standard deviation
of the averages (standard error)o Again for comparison purposes, this var-
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Frequency distribution charts were compiled for each of the prop-
erties desired to illustrate the distribution of the sample averages for
each test property for each mill.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
GENERAL
In using the term "reel," it may be recalled that liner baseline
study samples are obtained as strips across the full width of the machine.
From this standpoint, each sample average and the dispersion of the individual
test values about that average will reflect the differences in test properties
which occur across the machine width. Because of the manner of sampling,
therefore, "within reel variability" might, with equal justification, be
termed across-machine variability.
A reel sample can, at best, be representative of production quality
at only one instance in time Differences between reel averages will reflect
the random or planned changes in quality level which occur over the period
of time between reels. Between reel variability, therefore, will be a function
to some extent of the within reel variability but, more importantly, it will
be a function of any changes in production quality over the time period.
To illustrate the above remarks, Figure 1 represents a hypothetical
process in which important shifts in reel averages occur relative to the within
reel variability. In preparing the figure, the assumption has been made that
the within reel variability was essentially in control over the entire period
of time--that is, only shifts in reel average were considered to be present.
ir, I
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Figure , during the time period AB reel av-
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The between reel variability as calculated herein consisted of de-
termining the standard deviation of the reel averages about the over-all or
grand average. From one standpoint, the tacit assumption is made that the
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the normal distribution curve. The value of the resulting figure for the
standard deviation of the avcrQoc loses much of its significance where several
or many populations are present For example, the distribution of averages
in Figure 1 would approach a -ri-modal (tri-peaked) distribution curve. Many
of the frequency distributions of reel averages shown in later pages depart
from the "ideal" to a marked extent For this reason, extra care should be
exercised in the interpretation of probabilities from the between-reel variances
summarized herein
Certain other aspects of the data deserve consideration. For example,
'it may be somewhat dangerous to characterize production quality on the basis
of a relatively small number of samples per mill per month. The difficulty
is compounded when the sampling is erratic, that is, many samples one month
and one or relatively few in another month. A second and more subtle ques-
tion arises regarding the method of sampling It is conceivable, e.g., that
certain mills may forward samples from reels of selected quality. Such a
practice might well give an appearance of superior control The seriousness
of these problems depends to some extent on the use to which the data are put.
In general, it is believed that certain interesting features of mill quality
control are illustrated by the data and that certain general conclusions of
value to the industry may be derived from the study
BASIS WEIGIT
The comparisons of within and between--reel variability are summar-
ized in Table I and the fi'tquency distribution of the reel averages are shown
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submitted only six samples during the year, no firm conclusions may be drawn
from such a limited number of samples; the values obtained in analysis of
their data have been excluded from consideration in the following discussions
Tae values of within-reel variability for the remainder of the mills
~~~~~~~~~~~~~i * "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
may be compared in terms of tne per cent two standard deviations It may be 
recalled that if production were maintained at a given quality level through-
out the year, approximately 95% of the individual reel values would be ex- 
pected to fall within + 2% standard deviation of the population average (X)
and hence reel average Referring to Table I it may be noted that Mills I
and F exhibited the highest within-reel or cross-machine variability (4o19
and 4ol4%B respectively) while Mills C and D exhibited the lowest within reel
variabilities o1.88 and 2o07%, respectively).
The estimates of between-reel variability are also expressed in
Table I on the per cent two standard error basis0 In Table I it may be ob-
served that the between-reel variabilities range from 2.33% for Mill D to a 
;| high of 4o69% for Mill Mo 
Frequency distributions of the individual reel averages are given i:
in Table II for each millo While the number of samples for each mill is
usually not large enough to characterize the distributions, the data do indi-
cate that the reel averages usually spread over a relatively large range 
rather than clustering closely about the over-all average In a number of a
cases such as for Mills C or P, bi-.modal or bi-peaked distributions are in- J,
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The within-reel standard deviation, as mentioned previously, is a i
measure of the dispersion of the individual values about the average It 
may also be used to estimate the dispersion of averages about a grand average-- 
in other words, for this purpose it is converted to standard error by dividing 
by the square root of N (the number of readingsentering any one average).
If a;homogeneous population of reel averages were involved, 95% of the reel 
averages would be expected to fall within + 2 standard errors of the average. 
If a homogeneous population is not present, a smaller percentage of the reel >1
averages will fall inside' these limits ;
As calculated herein, the between reel variability was determined as
a measure of the actual dispersion of reel averages about the grand average--
that is, in the form of a standard error. Two measures of the dispersion of A
reel averages may, therefore, be obtained from the data--the first based on the
within-reel variability and the second based on the actual dispersion of the 
averages. If ideal statistical control were present, it would be expected 
that equivalent results would be obtained by either method. If the differences I
between reel averages are greater than would be expected in the basis of the 
within-reel variability, the between-reel variability will be greater than 
the within-reel variability (both expressed in standard error form). 
To illustrate these remarks, the following results were obtained 
for Mill A in Table Io 
Within Between Ratio ;'
Per cent two Standard error 0.90 3o91 435 












S*- In this exajnplec the between-reel variability is about 4 times greater than
the within-reel variability indicating that greater differences between reel
averages exist than would be expected on the basis of the within-reel varia-
bilityo In one case, the above suggests that 95% of the reel averages would
t ffall within + 0382 pounds of the average and in the other + lo664 pounds of
the average 0 The frequency distribution in Table II indicates that only
about 30 of 62 reel averages fell within the closer limits On the other
hand only about 2 of the reel averages fell outside the wider limits.
Roughly, the same situation exists for the other mills
From this standpoint, the estimates of between-reel variability
give a better characterization of the dispersion of the reel averages. It
may be noted, however, that the mere fact that the two estimates do not co-
incide is an indication that departure from the ideal statistical conditions
are occurring. Under these circumstances, considerable care must be exercised
in the use of these statistics 0
It may also be noted that the between-reel variability might also
have been expressed in terms of standard deviations This might then be
compared with the standard deviation based on the within reel tests Be-
cause of the relatively large differences between reels, a standard devia-
tion calculated from the between-reel standards error would be expected to
give a highly inflated estimate of the variability within reelso For example,
for Mill A it might be expected that 95% of the individual weight readings in
a reel would be within 4 2 (0O662) or + l1324 lbo of the reel average based
on the actual within- rceel variabilityo The corresponding figure for between
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high reel averages and two sets of low reel averages Mill C exhibited a 
similar behavior0 i.
8"' ~ The standard deviations (within reel variability) for Mill P appear 
to be almost, negatively correlated with the trends in average discussed above,'
For example, during the early portion of the year when the reel averages were 
relatively low, the sample standard deviations which reflect cross-machine
variability were relatively higho In the summner months when high reel averages 
were obtained, the sample standard deviations were relatively low. In the last
two months of the year when the reel averages were lowered to about the level 
prevailing at the start of the year, the standard deviations increased to about
the same level obtained at the start of the year The control chart can supply r
no reason or cause for the above behavior; however, its helpfulness in assess-
ing the significance of such changes may be important
Considering the control charts for weight as a whole, it appears that 
substantial shifts in reel averages can and do occur over various periods of
time for most mills. As noted previously, it is not suggested that control i
t of mill quality within limits based on the cross-machine variability is either |
necessary or desirableo On the other hand, limits based on the within reel
variance might be looked upon as a potential ideal and, in some cases, at least 
certain mills tend to approach this situation. For example, for Mill P, if 
* the-average and limits during the summer months were shifted upwards in line

















With regard to sample standard deviations, the impression persists
that sample standard deviations (within reel) tend to approach being in sta-
,tistical control more closely than do the reel averages. This would seem to
indicate that the cross-machine variability of most machines tends to remain
more constant than the reel averages.
CALIPER
The comparisons of within and between reel variability for caliper
are summarized in Table IIIo Referring to the table, it may be noted that
Mill E exhibited the greatest within reel variability--5.78% 2 standard de-
viation-while mill C exhibited the smallest within reel variability--3.41%.
- Comparing the within-reel with the between-reel variability (both on a per
cent two standard error basis), it may be noted that between-reel variability
was usually five or six times greater than the within-reel variability with
Mill E exhibiting the greatest (900%) and Mill 0 the least (2.21%)o
As would be expected from the above, the frequency distribution
- of the reel averages shown in Table IV for each mill indicate the reel average
for caliper spread over a relatively large range. Multi-peaked distribution
are relatively common, e.g., see Mills B, D, G, J, K, M, etc. An extreme case
of a skewed distribution may be noted for Mill PO
Control charts for each mill are shown in Figures 18 through 33
a inclusive. Because the between reel variance was considerably greater than
} the within-reel variance, the control charts in many respects are quite
similar to the weight charts previously discussed Thus the small within reel
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the result that most of the reel averages fall outside the control limits.
The control chart for Mill P may be of particular interest. Examining the
chart, it may be noted that the great majority of the reel averages are near 
13 points; the over-all average of 12o8 points reflects the presence of a few 
relatively low caliper samples in February, May and Julyo Disregarding the low
values, if the grand average were placed near 13o0 points, a relatively large
number of the remaining averages would fall within the control limits indicat-
ing a close approach to statistical control
Despite the relatively large number of reel averages which fall out-
side the control limits, it may be noted that the sample standard deviations
have a much greater tendency to fall within their control limits. For example,
! for Mill A about 50 reel averages out of 62 fall outside of the control limits 
based on within-reel variability. Only five of the sample standard deviations 
fall outside of their control limits. The same situation holds for most of the
other mills Thus, while the average reel caliper varies considerably, the
within-reel or cross-machine variability remains relatively constant. These
results are, therefore, in agreement with the weight results discussed pre-
viouislyo
BURSTING STRENGTH
The comparisons of within and between reel variability for burst-
, ing strength are summarized in Table V, and the frequency distribution of
reel averages are summarized in Table VIo In Table V it may be noted that in
'. terms of per cent 2 standard deviation the within-reel variability ranged from
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average for all mills was near 19%o It may be of interest to compare the
average results obtained for bursting strength with those previously dis-
cussed for basis weight and caliper This comparison is summarized below:
Variability Expressed as
Percent Two Standard Error Ratio of Between
Within Between to Within-ReelTest Reel Reel Variability
Weight (N-12) 082 3438 4.1
(N=24)* 0058 2.39 4ol
Caliper (N=24) 0o94 5°86 602
Bursting strength (Nz24) 3094 7068 1.9
5
ic:
* Corrected to N=24 by multiplying N=12 values byV337-. As may be noted
above, the within reel variability of the bursting strength test is appre-
ciably greater than that observed for either the caliper or weight tests.
(Notet The comparison should strictly be made on the basis of an equal number
of tests or perhaps, more preferably in terms of a per cent standard deviation.
This consideration is a factor in the weight values and a strictly correct com-
parison could be obtained by multiplying 0082 by the square root of 12/24.
Similar considerations hold in the case of the between reel values.)
Of greater interest, perhaps, is the ratio of between to within-reel
variability which may be looked upon as a crude measure of the ability to con-
lwithin limits based on the within reel variability In the case of
weight and caliper the ratios are quite high--41l and 6o2, respectively. It
may be recalled that the control charts for these two tests indicated, in
general, that a large proportion of the reel averages fell outside of the within-
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is only le9 indicating a closer approach to statistical control within limits 
based on the cross-machine or within-reel variability. It is believed that
examination and comparison of the bursting strength, weight, and caliper charts 
confirms this reasoning 
0f ~ The control charts for bursting strength are shown in Figures 34
through 49o Mills C, G, and N in Figures 36, 40, and 47 are examples of
reasonably good statistical control While a few more reel averages fall out-
side of the control limits than would be expected under "ideal" conditions
(5%), the excess number is not greato
The chart for Mill D in Figure 37 appears to illustrate a situation
where reasonably good control was maintained except for a few periods where
accidental or purposeful shifts in average were made. Thus,in the chart, low
averages were obtained for a period in late January and early February and again
ini Marcho In June a series of samples were received which exhibited relatively
high averages0 Reasonable control was then maintained throughout the remainder
of the year although a slight upward shift in average appeared to occur in ' 
November and December, which had the effect of throwing a number of reel av-
erages above the upper control limits
As mentioned above, under ideal conditions about 5% of the average
can be expected to fall outside of the control limits shown on the charts by
chance An excess number of sample averages falling outside of the limits may,
therefore, be looked upon as an indication of lack of controls Such a compari- l
son is shown in Table VII. Keeping in mind that situations similar to that dis-
cussed for Mill D may be present in a number of cases, it may be observed that
EEMEMNEENNNEEN
i
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the reel averages for Mills C, G, and N approach the"ideal'value of 5%
reasonably well. Percentages for the remaining mills while quite high in
a few cases would be expected to be considerably lower than would be obtained
'in similar comparisons for either caliper or weight.
With regard to the reel standard deviations in Table VI, it may
be observed that an even closer approach to the "ideal" situation is obtained
-This fact indicates that the within reel or cross-machine variability is re-
markably constant for a given machine which seems reasonable since it is probably
a characteristic of the machine which may not be as readily adjusted (in the
sense that the weight of the sheet can be adjusted, eog.). From another
standpoint, the close approach to statistical control allows more confidence
to be placed in the average sample standard deviation and the population
I
standard deviation derived from ito If sample standard deviations varied
widely from reel to reel, product uniformity might appear less satisfactory
arid would probably be more difficult to improve.
In evaluating the conformance of corrugated boxes to Rule 41, no
more than one out of six or four out of twenty-four readings may fall below
the minimum specified value. This amounts to approximately 17%o If certain
assumptions are made, the estimates of within-reel variability may be used
to estimate a minimum reel average to satisfy the above criteria For exanple,
the bursting strength of corrugated board depends primarily on the bursting
strength of the liners; however, the corrugated medium does provide some
assistance in the general case. For 200-lbo series corrugated board fabricated
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strength of the corrugated board may be attributed to the corrugated medium.
Taking the lower figure, this suggests that the total liner contribution to
.the bursting strength of the corrugated board should be at least 180 points
or 90 points for each liner. Assuming that no more than 1 out of 6 individual
values should fall below 90 pos.io go, the minimum reel average which will
allow about 17% of the individual readings to fall below 90 poSoiogo may be
computed.
; :i Such values are shown in Table VIII. It should be emphasized that
the results obtained depend primarily on the reasoning described above Other
assumptions regarding the contribution of the liner would necessarily lead to
somewhat different results. Referring to Table VIII it may be noted that the
estimated minimum reel averages range from about 99 to 103 with a composite 
average for the group of about 100 poSoio go In terms of the frequency dis-
tributions reported in Table VI, only about 1.3% of the reel averages fail to
meet this criterion
I ' ~Because of the various departures from the "ideal" that have been
previously discussed, it was thought desirable to make a cursory test of the
above For this purpose, the samples submitted by Mill F were examined and the
number of readings below 90 poSoio go were tabulated as a function of average.
A graph of the results is shown in Figure 50o The number of samples averaged
in each point is indicated in a parenthesis beside the plotted value. Consider-
ing that the above procedure is concerned with extreme values in the distribu-
tioh curve, the scatter of the points does not appear to be excessive, JIn
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TABLE VIII
MINIMUM REL AVERAGE BY MILL
Standard
Grand Deviation Minimum Reelill Average (Within Reel) Average *
A 112 9o9 100
B 111 1202 102
C 110 13.5 103
. , D 113 9.8 100
E 110 9o3 99
F 103 12o8 102 
G 113 12o8 102
H 114 12o5 102
I 113 10.4 '100
J 111 10.6 100
K - 109 9o9 100
L 116 11.0 101
M 110 9,6 99
N 112 902 99
0 116 11o8 101
P 110 1005 100
lQ 114 9.2 99
Composite 112 10o8 100
*Estimated minimum reel average for no more than 4 out of 24 readings
below a bursting strength value of 90 Posoiogo, based on within reel
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ELMENDORF TEAR--MACHINE DIRECTION
.The comparisons of within and between-reel variability are sum-
marized in Table IX and the frequency distributions of the reel averages are
shown for each mill in Table Xo With regard to the within-reel variability, a
graph of the per cent two standard deviation values vso mill average is shown
in Figure 51o With the exception of one point representing Mill F, the chart
: indicates that high tear averages tend to be associated with low per cent
variabilities.
On the percentage standard deviation basis the within reel var-
iabilities range from 13.63% for Mill N to 20.85% for Mill B, The estimates
:of between-reel'variability in Table IX range from a low of 9026% for Mill N
ito a high of 11o87% for Mill F (Mill Q excluded).
Control charts for each mill are shown in Figures 52 through 67,
As in the charts previously discussed, the reel standard deviations appear 
to be in reasonable statistical control for most mills. Reel averages tend
I to fall outside of their control limits more frequently, however. Definite
shifts in average reel test level during the year may be observed for a number
of mills. For example, the chart for Mill G in Figure 58 indicates that reels
with high tear values were produced in February and a portion of March, while
low values were recorded in late October and November. A second example may
be found for Mill Ko The Mill K results in Figure 62 appear to indicate that
reels with somewhat high tear values were produced during most of the year
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| ! ENMENDORF TrIAR--CROSS-MAC TIiJ' DIR iCTIO.:i
The comparisons of within and between reel variability are summarized
.in Table XI and the frequency distribution of the reel averages are tabulated
in Table XIlo In Table XI it may be noted that the within reel variability
; expressed in terms of per cent two standard deviation ranges from 10o94% for
Mill D to 14o50% for Hiill Io The between-reel variances ranged from 6o13%
for Mill J to 1l165% for Mill Ko The composite averages for the group are
' tabulated below for the in and across machine tear tests in terms of per cent
standard error
[ ,'" ' Within-reel Between-reel Ratio of
Variability, Variability, Between to
% two standard % two standard Within-reel
error error Variability
Elmendorf tear--In (Nc12) 5021 10o75 2.1
.: .Elmendorf tear--Ac (N"12) 3o73 8018 2>2
As may be noted above, somewhat lower within and between-reel variabilities
!. f were obtained for the cross-machine direction. It may be noted, however,
that the ratios of between to within reel variability were nearly equal
The cross-machine direction tear control charts are summarized in
\ 'Figures 68 through 83, As in the case of the charts for the other proper-
ties it may be noted that the reel standard deviations appear to be substan-
tially in control The reel averages fall outside the control limits more
frequently; however, a number of mills exhibit reasonable control of the reel
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